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Rheumatism
A Hwie Cure Given by Oic Who Had It

In tho spring of 1803 I wW attacked br
Mumilnrnml liiflnminntory Utioiimntlsm I
fiiliric(t m only those vrjio hnvo It know, for
over three year. I tried remedy alter remedy
nnd doctor alter doctor, btilpucli relief n I
tpcelvrd wnaouly temporary. Finally. Hound
a ronindy tbat cured me cotnplotoly, and It
Itw nrvnr returned. I biivo k Iveif It to a nurn
her who were terribly afflicted and even bed- -

ridden with IthoiunatlAin, nnd It effected a
cure In every can.

1 want every mifferer from any form of
rheumatic trouMo to try thin mnrvelous heat
lilK power. Don't mid a cent; Mmply mnll
your name and nddroi and I will tend It Ireo
to try. Alter you hnvo uml It nnd It Iiua
Iroviti JtJiolf to liothatlonK-loilced-rorniMii-

olcnrlnjr your ItheumatlMii. you may send
tho price or It, onn dollnr, lint, undorotnnd, 1

do not wnnt your money unlcm ydu aro per-furt- ly

ftntjaflpd to vend It. Jmi'tljiut fair? Why
milTpf nny longer when positive roller Is
lliliH oirercd you free? Don't delay. Write
todoy,

Mark If, 3 nekton, COflD flurncy llldj;.,
Kyruciixo, N.Y.

The Oklahoma

Guaranty Law
assures to you absolute safety
of "monies deposited" with
tho

GUARANTY

STAVE BANK

This batik for ten yours has
rendered satisfactory service

, to Commoner'1 readers scat-

tered over thirty states.
Wo solicit your business,
suggesting olthor a time de-

posit, or savings account, on
either of which Intorest is

FOUR PER CENT
PER ANNUM

Frqo booklet and copy of
guaranty law furnished on
request.

GUARANTY
STATE BANK

MUSKOGEF, OKLAHOMA
' B. A.EDMONDSON,

Cashier.

rOBKOOOXIQUORorMORPHINE
Chloride of Gold Tablet!

jrlllBTerporaeanrotUioMhabUtQulokly nd peraananuly. PertoatlyhamlMi, rauanoelaknen. can be Riven

IIIIJUUMATISM neei2Z
I will gladly send nny Rheumatism suf-ferer u Simple Herb Rectpo AbsolutelyPreo that Completely Cured mo of a ter-rible attack of muscular and inflamma-tory Rheumatism of long standing afterovcrythinj; else I tried had failed me ihave arlven it to many sufferers who 'be-

lieved their caaoft hopeless, yet they found
rpllef from their suffering by talcing thesesimple herbs. Tt also relieves Sclntlcnpromptly, as well as Neuralgia, and Iswonderful blood purltler. You are mo J

welcome to this Herb ltcclnc If vou willnend for It at once. I believe you
consider It a God-sen- d afaer you lmv,'
put It to the test. There is notliins In-
jurious contained In It, and you can seefor yourself exactly what you are takinirt will gladly send this Reclpeabsolutelv
tree to any sufferer who will sendnd address. w. A. SUTTOX, "oro
MmkuoIIii Ave., I.um Aiiuele.s, California

The Commoner
Candidate, Joseph Matousek, repub-
lican.

District No. 25, Lincoln, Dawson
and Keith counties Candidate, D. M.

Douthett, republican.
District No. 2G, Frontier, Red Wil-

low, Hayes, Dundy, Hitchcock, Per-
kins, Chaso counties Candidates,
Willis Wilson, democrat; Charles W.
Meeker, republican.

District No. 28, Cherry, Sheridan,
Dawes, Box Butte, Rock, Brown,
Sioux counties' Candidates, George
M. Adams, domocrat; B. H. Grls-wol-d,

republican.
(It Is understood that In many

districts where both candidates are
recommended that both stand upon
tho correct position, and therefore
the voter may choose according to
his own liking.)

House Members
On account of the great number of

house members it is an impossibility
to thoroughly investigate their posi-
tion and therefore our people are
advised to ascertain in person where
they stand before they give them
their vote. Wherever there are Ger-

man societies or church organiza-
tions or where there is a German
newspaper this task will be much
more easily accomplished.

Members of Congress

The election of members of con-
gress we must entrust to our peo-

ple, but would recommend to them
that they should pay great attention
to the advice of the German press.

The officers of each one of our sub-
ordinate German-America- n alliances
are herewith most earnestly advised'
to call a special meeting of their so--

j clety in order to read this letter be
fore them to Impress upon them the
great importance of getting out the
Cull vote.

And finally one word more: Let
every one do his duty, let every one
vote, no matter what the weather
may be. If It rains, or snows, if it
is cold or warm, your votes or the
votes of your sons, your friends and
your neighbor are needed. If we
wish to strike down the uativlstlc
prohibitionists and to .help win the
victory for those candidates who are
Inclined to our way of thinking. The
polls throughout tho state are open
from 8 o'clock in the morning until
8 o'clock in the evening. Let every
onq do his full duty.

With true German greeting.
The Political Committee of "the Ne-

braska German-America- n Alliance.
VAL J. PETER, President, Omaha.

SENATE'S LAST CRY "NO RATIFI-
CATION"

From the Nebraska State Journal.April 9.
On account of the failure of Gov-

ernor Neville to include ratification
of the national prohibitory amend-
ment in his call for a special session,
and also on account of the refusal ofthe senate to consider that subject
the federal amendment must awaitthe action of the next regular session

of the legislature, or some sub-sequent session. Tho house of rep-
resentatives ratified the prohibitory
amendment, regardless of the gov-
ernor's refusal to place that subjectin his call, but the senate repeatedly
refused to consider this subject.

Had it not been for a resolutionby Senator A. J. Sawyer of Lan-caster the special session might haveadjourned without passing a reso-l- uton commending President WilBonand the war. As the senate hadpreviously shut out consideration ofthe joint resolutions, for fear ratifi-cation of prohibition would gothrough, the Sawyer resolution onthe war had to be adopted as a sen-ara- te

affair in each house.

5)000 '

HOW, SENATORS VOTED

0 T
From the Nebraska State 0

Journal, April 3.
There' were four roll calls

on three different motions by
which the record of the son--
ate on the prohibition amend- -
mont was made' up. un a w
motion to overrule the chair
tho line stood as follows:

0 Adams. Albert, Bennett,
Biihrman. Dotv. Gi.tes. Henry,
Kohl, Lahners, Mattes, Mori- -
arty, Samuelson, Soost, Spirk,
Strehlow, Tanner, Wilson of
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0 Adams, Bennett, j document why notwith- -

Buhrman, Doty, Gates, Henry, that of tho
Howell, Kohl, Lahners, , United States are largely alien-enem- y

Mattes, Moriarty, Samuelson, j owned and using their profits
Soost, Spirk, Strehlow, Tan- - from . to

Wilson of Dodge 18. ,
carry on a German in

the McMullen motion that is
the governor open laboring men, is strikes

the question of our and munition fac- -

line stood complete: the expense the lives
Adams, Bennett, soldiers, that is

Burhman, Doty, Gates, Henry, state officials their coun- -
Kohl, Lahnors, Mattes, , interests, and that by compel- -
iarty, Samuelson, Soost, ling this
Spirk, Tanner, Wil-- alliance the

of Dodge, Wilson of Fron-- ' state senate to defeat and postpone
0 tier' 18. .the of consti- -
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1MEMBERS OP DRY COMMITTEE
CALLED GERMAN VICTORY

Prom the Nebraska State
a communication to the State

Journal Elmer E. Thomas and P.
Carson, members of dry legisla-
tive committee, declare that it is not
too late for the people of Nebraska
to assemble at the state and
demand to know whether the legis-
lative body of the state is going to
stand by the American army or
"complete surrender to the kaiser
and continue the retreat ordered by
the members of the state senate
Monday."

The communication reads as fol-
lows:

It Is unfortunate that just at the
time when the alien-owne- d breweries
of the United States were able to
control the governor and a majority
of the state senate in such a shame-
ful and, unexplained manner that
there come to the remark-
able document from the Omaha Tri-
bune, showing that the

alliance to put their
into office in this state and have

such unlimited power over them
that they could compel them sup-
press democracy in the state of Ne-
braska to override the will ofthe people as expressed by thirty
thousand majority; override thestandard of and morality setby the people of this state andhumiliate the true patriots of Ne-
braska by showing to the

organization Is being
by the national

for sedition againstthe American people, while areengaged with the war with Germany
is powerful enough in Nebraska to'
compel men who have taken oathof allegiance to the United States

rT,l!S13nWI
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and sworn their duty as
state officials, to
surrender of their conscience and
manhood the state of
Nebraska.

It is a that
eighteen who in;

state senate Monday against
ratification national prohibit-
ory amendment, all endorsed
for election by the German-America- n

alliance. It also the gov-

ernor, who refused to include prohi-
bition in his call and refused to

to legislature the certified
copy the proposed federal prohi-
bition constitutional amendment that

him delivery
the legislature, was endorsed by this
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lutionai amendment tnat was aaopi-e- d

almost unanimously by the house
of representatives and is demanded
almost unanimously by the people of
Nebraska as a patriotic measure.

Are the people of Nebraska going
to submit to the dictation of an or-

ganization that has been shown by
the testimony of its nationalpresi-den- t

to be engaged in sedition against
the United States? Are they going to
permit this organization to postpone
the ratification of the prohibition
amendment which means giving to
the alien enemies, who harbor in the
United States, a hundred million dol-
lars a month profit, the effect of
which is the shooting of our Amer-
ican soldiers in the back while they
are fighting for the democracy of the
world? Are the people of Nebraska
going to permit this anti-Americ- an

organization by its power to postpone
the ratification of prohibition, worse
than waste food grains that are equal
in value to six million loaves qf
bread a day, sufficient to feed the
American- - and allied armies? V

Is the Nebraska house of repre-
sentatives, that has testified to its
Americanism and its loyalty to the
stars and stripes, going to permit
itself to be slapped in the face by
the audacious Hindenburg forces and
made to give up its place in the front
trenches where it is fighting for dem-
ocracy, and permit the alien enemies
of this government to take charge of
the Nebraska legislature and state
house and to give aid and comfort
to the enemies of the United States
by permitting them to continue their
source of revenue that is being used
against the American soldiers and
the American people?

The so-call- ed Nebraska legislature
is still in session. It is not too late
for the people of Nebraska to assem-
ble at the state houBe and, demand
to know, and they have'avrjght to
know, whether the legislative body


